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outside,” mid her gwwrwew of the Powoffic*. Cherchée, fat Ce

She gare . gentle r»p it ii- duor, and then haeiredeidr fqr «amie#** Iw 
opteed it There wu the Jd wuosn lying ra *Awfrdl£ we'

I And looting an bright «Ur mete yen «hint the* 
I the family never uw it. In ft#, Job#’* Bibi* U 
In heefcthel he eem everyday el He Bfci end a* 
| the rub* oe the lamp, in the faery of Aliddm, 
I ere said to here brought good fortnre. *o ee*1- 
I thumb me* ou Jobe Sturdy’* Bible it a mark 
of heppinee* in hi* household. Both be end Lie 
wife here the secret of the magie of k, »ii<fathei 
ell pereoee may be bleat a* John Sturdy U, rVtll 
teU them what ilia. It i* the lifting up of your 
heart to God with the prayer, “ Open thon mine 
eye*, that I may hehpld wondrous thing* ont of 
thy lew.* iP
John Study doe* this, to doe* hi* wife, and the 

eonetqueoc* is, that happineee reigns in his little 
thatched cottage : even the pnmy-cat end the 
bees teeming to mew and to buss the happier 
end the merrier through the influence of the 
magic of John's Bible.
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e.-««i Income of the Company, upwards of One 
Handled end Forty-four Thousand Pounds gig.

The Directors beg to direct attention to the fol- 
owing adrantagea to Assurers :
TVs Local Board are empowered to accept propo 

sals without reference to Head Office.
Moderate rates of premium and liberal conditions 

n m resident*»
Pi am jams received la any part of the world where 

Agencies hare been esublisbed.
Chime settled at Home or Abroad.
Unconditional Assurances upon lisa* of persons 

settled in Ida, who has* so intention of re
moving to an onheelthy climate. 

gj~ Farther information w.ll b • »opp.itd at the 
Company’» offices and Agencies.
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of the tb iv :fcT'OjtChild on the Judgment-Seat
H-.mtd•CH014BERG COTTA EAMILT.

Where bast thon been toiling all dey, sweet 
heart, V

That thy brow is burdened end sad t 
The Master,* wo* may make wrsry%et,

But it leaves the epirit glad.

Was thy garden nipped with the midnight frosts, 
Or eeorehed with the mid-day glue f 

Were thy tines laid low, or the lilies crushed, 
That thy Ihee la ee full of care.

“ No pleasant garden toils were mise,
I have eat* on the judgment-seat,

Where the Matter aits at eve, and call*
The children Mound hit feet."

Hew cernait thon on the judgment test,
Sweat heart, who ait thee there f 

Tie a lonely and lofty seat for thee,
And well might fill Ihee with ear*.

•' I climbed on the judgment teat myself ;
I here aete there alone all day,

For it grieved me to sea the children around, I 
Idling limit life away.

«•They wasted the Master’s precious seed,
They wasted the precious hours j 

They trained not the vine*, nor gathered the I 
fruits,

And they trampled the sweet meek flowers.” I

And what didst thon on tb* judgment seat.
Sweet heart, whet didst thon there ?

Would the idler* heed thy childish voice f 
Did the garden mend for thy care t

•May, thet grieved me more : I called end I cried, 11 
But they left me there forlorn i I

My voice was weak, and they heeded not,
Or they laughed my words to scorn." <

Ah I the judgement seat was not for thee, I j 

The servante were not thine | ,
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In the trestmtet of Woitiis 
cation ii the EXPULSION of tuei" 
Rowels. T -t- msv be fulfill,* 
by active Porgsti- e», shirt e Z,"? 
t e por -taltic » ; >n of tbc bowik ’ 
mintics, which fee r their expfa?L* 
ordinar y cor tract ton of the bewab k 
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pocting the wcath -r, though iufajlibiLty is by no 
^ros claimed for them, yet it is hoped toll prove 
tolerably correct The utmost regard to the 
convenience of all who may “
had in tne entire arrangement. Care has be n 
taken to include the latest appointments of Jus- , 
ttcea. School Commissioner*. Examiners anJ 
Inspectors, and also in regard to the 1 me ap 
pointments. The Post Office Department ha* its
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QKMÊtm Methodism.lag the sad plight of the old woman, walked
borne very wfflingty togmhrr

told bar mother the sadFlossy had no
good food wee put in e basket, THE GÜEAT i

Sleeping

end sent down to the starving creators. Floaty
from that day became the friend of the old wo-

and thus prayer was answered in both

Wei Flossy of any use in the world, young
ias He pWhat do you think f I lure yon

l b truie, 1 *mAnd can you not be of some nee
not been overlooked. Kailboad Time Taule», 
snd Kegu!Etions of Halif ,x Citt Rail Roap, 
are also given with a variety of other useful infor
mation on subjects of Provincial interest.
ry Orders sent to the * eeleyan Book Room 

Arc v le Street, or to Messra A k W M»cKinlay 
K T Muir, W Gossip, Z liai I. or other BookacVerfl 
will receive immediate attention

PROSPECiUN
in the Pres*, end will be published in the month 

of November ; e work enutled
“ Aewfloundland and if» 

Hlwi»narle»,”
In one b»n.l«on<« Iff me volume ; bound uniform

thus rot only Amoving their seZu”
remo' mg imme i i ely by ffirtr
ti «• h is upon this union that «îu

SUPERIORITY ssn ecU»ft 

<(RIGlNAl4i*
Wood ill s Wcrm Los-tgJ^

as they are the only preparations vP*1 
e scutial quahiics. l he icrrolJ»- iS1
TH ELM IN TIO ,nd PURGATm Z*
them are eminent!, vulva l0 
results, in acioniare.' with ■*- tislng^ ■ 
bination, while thi r are both t 
able to the taste. -* q

Be partie ilsr to ask for WOOI)HJ.w 
are the o ly kind free ft> is daagrr afanJ 
none more elite irions They caa 
Diuggists and Mcliviae Dealer, it— 
Provinces. Tfcc price is on j ffj 

C7“ Be careful lotalonotier ifoiglilîm 
are of a pink color. —

Prep «red only by 
WOO Dili, B80TRl.lt» 
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too t Ton may not have any old woman to re
lieve, but there are many other wsyi of doing
good. Only e* God te make you of uee in this

the g°*lworld, end then look for opportunities, and yon 
will soon find yonraelf thinking of other people 
instead of yourself. And remember this, no
thing* too little to be God’a servant—Eotlint

m:od* serene!
M‘y hjmn »n‘l 
| gentle be» i
soft1 y ",<r lf>l 
Hrsvrn"» os 

foy lie down
Bandom Expressions.

** I’m tired to death.” So jou have said very 
often, and are still alive and in very good 
health.

“ I had not • winkle of sleep all night* And 
yet your bed-fellow heard you more several

DR BADWAY’S PILLS.
non tb* cm or

ALL DISORDERS OP THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

■ladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation,

Lhurch Book Store
49 White St. N Y

LD and Ne» Theological Work». J venile
Book*, Trade, 4c.

m rvclmii-g in 
•eat lecurvty, < 
[to 11 g tad*

k not sloth, n

with Stevcna'a History of Methodism.
BT TUB BBV. WILLIAM VIL**», 

Fourteen years a missionary on the Lland 
Price toaubecribera will be $1.24, to non -»ub- 

acribers $1 40. '

'rads, 4c.
JUST PUBLISUED,

Bishop lire r.*'« Expoiition of lhe 39 Article,, 
with Notei by Up Williams. 1 Vol, 8 vo. Print
ed on timed "paper. Price $4 N. S currency.

Prof J U. Hamilton of Acacia Villa School,

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

And yet'• I would not do it for the world.1 
you have done many things equally bed for • 
trifle.

“ We were up to our kneea in mud." You 
know very well the mud wtx not over tour 
•boea.

Names of subscriber* can be sent to the author. 
Mill Town, N. B . or to hi* agent ffrvrt ia boiy, el 

|(foil own aenctlHERBERT G. WILSON, 
Globe House, Granville Street.

Halifax.
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in- 
ternaT Viscera.

0X1 TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warraitei to effect a Mire Core.
DR. RADWAY’S

X. B Orders f r Rare and Cm ion» work», may 
be rent. ( Post Pail,) te J. H. Hamilton.peaiae and the blame,eye* whieh figfabe

rther than thine ot
And the

Bee farther lagfidreemawe

NOTICEThe voies that shall «oui 
heart.

Will not strive or cry to be heard i 
It will hub the earth, and hush tbe^hesrta, 

And none will reeiat its word.

« Should I sea the Master's treasures lost,
Tb* gifts that should feed bis poor.

And not lift my voice (ba it wash as it may), 
And not be grieved sore ?"

Wait till the evening fella, sweet heart,
Wait till tb* evening fella ;

The Master la near, and knowetb all- 
Walt till the Master eel la.

Bat how farad tig garden plot, #weet heart, 
Whilst thou aat’at on the judgment-seat t 

Who watered thy roe**, and trained thy vine*, 
And kept them from careless feet ?

" Nay 1 that la aaddeat cf all to me,
That le saddest of all I 

My vines are trailing, my roses era parched, 
My lilies droop sod fall.”

Go keek to thy garden plot, sweet heart ;
Go be* till the evening fella,

And bind thy lilies, and train thy vines,
Till for the* the Master calls.

Go 1 make thy garden fair as thou eanet,
Thon workeet never alone |

Perchance he whose plot is next to throe 
Will see it, end mend his own.

And the next may copy his, sweet heart,
Till all grows fair and sweat i 

And when the Master comes et sve,
Happy face» bit coming will greet.

Then shall thy joy be lull, sweet heart,
In the garden so fair to see,

In the Master’s words of praise to ell,
In » look of hie own for thee I

—Sour» at Ilona.

•re et evs, sweet
hear the wbi*|

fompenma,
fthh is turnedMrs. Winelew

An experienced Nuiw end Prashly 
sent* to the attention, of rnfabm

SOOTHING ST|
For Children Teetfl

which greatly facilitate* the proeamgfjj

Lost for Want of Love.
Oo* lovely summer afternoon, Mrs. Ever- 

sleigh sauntered out to the lawn in front of the 
bout, and stood enjoying the pleasant sight* 
and sounds whieh in general gather Mound a 
country home, especially when situated, a* 
Everelelgh Hall la, on an eminence, in the mid
dle of n fleely wooded pa*. Mrs. Bvwaleigh 
stood with her ba* to an open glam door, whieh j 
led into a Urge pleasant room, occupied a* a 
school-room by her two daughters, Katherine end 
Mabel. An angry voice from the school-room 
round her unpleasantly from her musing.

As eh# turned round, Katherine said,1 Mabel, 
you are the moat tiresome, rude girl 1 ever knew 
or beard of, I'll be obliged to go to my room 
again for quiet’ Will you P said Mabel, sau
cily, and then she added in a graver tone, « bud 
forgive me, Kate, and don't go away i I’ll be ta 1 

quiet as a mouse.
11 know you won’t Besides, I’ve no right to 

endure your impertinent teasing, so I don’t see 
why I should forgive you.’ A reproachful 
* Katherine f from her mother earns in to her 
ear then, nuking ksr turn with a reddening 
cheek. Mabel was standing beside bar, and | 
Mrs. Everslslgh, going op to them,

PILL© Lfl seek high com, 
I Per so II* giveth

bargain», prices from $t0 to ff-oo All the above 
Instruments le let, end rent applied if purchase»!. 
Monthly payments received for lhe same. There 
being some lire different make» ol Pianos in tbi< 
large «lock, purchaser» can be suited as a ell here 
as elsewhere, sod perhaps a little better.

10,000 bbeets of Mu»ic, a little soiled, at 11 cents 
per page. Cash paid lor Secondhand Pianos. Uns 
o: t he Largest Stocks of Sheet Mask in 'he United 
Su- es, Music Books, and all kinds of t us leal In
struments and Mastc Merchandise at utt Lowest 
Rite*-

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. Ho 1,
Contain* iff* pages, and nearly Mff^Tuura sud

■aed. l*rie*s—-paper coven, 80 rente 
110* ; bound, II cents, 030, per 100; 
embossed gUt, 40 MW, 034 per 100.
ATH SCHOOL B<LL Ho 3.

by unusual kindneis. I went with him, and, 
sure enough, on the roof of the wood-house was 
fastened a miniature windmill, and the arms 
wore whirling around fast enough to suit any 
boy. I praised the windmill, and my little bro
ther's ingenuity, and be seemed happy, and en
tirely forgetful of any unkind word | end I re
solved, es I had many times before, to be always 
loviog snd gentle.

A fsw days passed by, and the shadow of a 
great sorrow darkened our dwelling. The joy
ous laugh and noisy gist ware hushed, and oar 
merry boy ley In a darkened room, with anxious 
faces around him, his check flushed, and hi* eyes 
unnaturally bright Sometimes his temples 
would moisten, and bis muscles relax, aud then 
hope would corns into our bsMtt, sod our eyes 

It was in on* of

All QOMPOOD Of TWT4BL1 EXTRACT 
PAX?ARID Ol VACUO;

Ouptrtûr to all Ptnatin, Cathartic, or AUtro- 
Itti iMicinu in general ess,

COATED WITH flU!H,
1'bicb renders them very oca restent, aed weft adapt. 
»d for children, sad parecas w»o bars a dislike to Isis

»«». » fbcisfa °f tbfaewsadirfal ■ed/Sail sfrengih, 
UU* blgwr ooMoetretcd. poo to fax of there pin, 
"fit eet more Ihereegkly, sad elssaw tb* sllmsalsry 
sisal, without predetiig cramps, spasms, pUes, tense- 
mns, fa*. tbas say ether PIUs sr ifargaOvcMsdltias

fflllE Subscriber have Just received a freehand 
1 choice selection ot H£W SEASOH’S TEA. 

which for fine flavor, strength and cheapness, will 
on comparison be found the BtU and Cktoftt in 
this city. One trial t>f the following Goode is all 
that is required to test tbs truth of ths above as
sertion.

asTAiL raies lists
Good useful Tea, Is. Od. *nd 2s. per lb
Superior Breakfast Tea, 2s Id.
Oolong (very choice) 3s Od.
HALF-DOLLAR TEA.

This is the Tea that suits all lovers of a cup ol 
good Tea. Lota of not lees than six pounds Is.
4d , per lb.

Good Ground Coflee ••• *<j P« J*>.
Very supetlor rdo Is. Od. par lb.

Also—VO nags Jamaica and Java Goffs*, in bond 
or duty paid, at lowest market rates.

puEssariNa sugar.
Good Brown Sugar, 4d.

la not loo*

ring or wekingi 
ira»p kit band I

softening the gum b», reducing s|ftft|5*| 
will allay all v»m i *T ~fh mbs, w.

Sere I# Kogulata lb* Bumtta 
Depend upon U mother*, It eg fare-re Mml 

■elves, and
Belief nnd Health te yew tafao» I 

We have put up and sold dfandfafajm* I 
years and can say In conflffmweg em
it, what we have tirvee bsee *bla»mffm I 
other medicine—now hat it fmhiUtiLhZ 
lionet to tftet a suns, when umdl Wt Jfas 
did we know an Instance afdhmifibhM I 
one who used it. On th- rantiarefi^ft 
ed with its operation., and spnl m UiSft 
sat cotnmmdation of iu magical rffimjBb 
cal virtu"». Wc speak in thisnetttr -Ukon I 
do know," after 3v ysars nyirimia. nffftfa I 
our rcpuution for ths falilamt of efal «SM I 
declare. In almost wet iafamm wfam fob I 
font is suffering from pah sad -*rw1l-|. riff I 
will bo found in fiftaa or towfaynfaatssifarfr I 
syrup la adminiileid.

This valsablo pasymtiUe la tks ytnalfti» *1 
one of the most rxrxxneee set sanan as»I 
ana in New England, saVmfamwririftmml 
ailing success to

THOUSANDS Ot CASH 
It not only relieves ths childhon pfa fat *J 

vigor*tes the stomach and boo*, asmm sod" 
ity, and gives tone and energy ti fle riffb rpA 
tom. It will almost instantly rviisvs

hriping in the Bewek,
AND WIND OOUO, 

and overcome convulsion, whisk S ati afaAf 
remedied end in death. We briffmkbwsfad

Still sesure abb 
I facer Fat hat'

may hei
eel more brig I

Hymns, and is th* most popular Kabhath r chool
Book svsr Issued. I*riees—-paper cor— —------
each, $33 per 19* | bound, 34 cents, $THL OEEAT WANT SUPPLIED.

It U a W0Ü known fact that Physicians 
bave long «ought to discover » vegetable 
purgativo as a substitute for Calomel, nnd 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as the 
tougbly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way'a Pills, this vciy im
portant and essential principle ia secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) ef Dr. Radway’s 
1MU will produce all the pantive alterative 
h inge—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
' ilthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
‘•Mo. hopes to obtain lqr a does of Bine 

i Mis, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
Bicanes the Stomach, and purge from the 
"vela the diseased and retained humors 

most approw meric, or cathartic 
• r.ccasioning inoouvi ni l .,r v-iok-

.... -v.MegeofPharaucy.
ï i£2 GRRAÏ PURGATIVE.

Tb- r. Ir.ree rot Itrtd. of Xvw York, Deturer 
i « ...try fa tin foBogo of fhsrmevy. ujtrt 
. * Hi!»*» •• theOreal fsrgatlv»," sod theosly

. «ill - llretielae ref« to eUouairter la oaaao of ox- 
re faeLa.’y, sod la Kiyupele», barett-l’ox. Typhoid 

•*. XKluos f reer, their retire l«ts* «.thing. 
..■iS. c.eauiiug, peri/yisg, Isfaeod of gtipieg, 
retiag. ii.'Uiitsliag. and a»o»«otl»i "After ex- 

....i.iog there Mita," write» tho fiobwr, •• 1 tod 
lofUXEAT PtBITT.

cloth boeni
___________ SCHOOL BÉLL.

le an entire new work ot t$S pages, and nearly 324 
Tunas and Hymns. Nearly on* million of than* 
“ Belli" have bean lamed Prices same as " Bell 
Ne 1. both number» sen ba obtained In one vol- 
■me price, bound copy, M cents $44 per 1001

Skoyiaf w waking,

Iwapla tka g*avaI would fill with thankful tear».
I those deceitful calms in his disses* that ba beard 
I the noise of hie little wheel, and (aid, I hear my 

windmill ”
«* Do** it make your bead ache,” I asked.— 

I “ Shall ws take It down ?"

“ Oh no,” replied he. “ It seems a* if I was 
out of doors, and it makes m* feel better."

He mused a moment, end then added, “ Don’t 
you remember, Mary, that ( wanted you to help 
me to fix It, and you were reading, and you told 
me you could not ? But it did not make any 
difference, for mamma helped me."

Oh, bow sadly these words fell upon my ear, 
and what bitter memories they awakened I

How I repented a* I kissed little Frank’s fore
head, that I had aver apokan unkindly to him I 
Hours of sorow went by, and we watched his 
couch ; hope growing fainter and fainter, and 
anguish deeper, until one weak from the morn
ing on which ho spok* of his childish sport, he 
closed hi* eyas once so epMkling, and folded Ms

•on nd, cm burned gilt, TO cents, $63 par loo.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
X) Coptes Issued I A New Binging Book foi 
«ami Bern inariaa, called the Day Bcbool Bell 
ready. It contains about 300 choice Bong*

we tie dew»
lis holy arm eti

All fresh nd wet through 
f* wsit th* mass 
U< tieusly bright,
I untie* te eplenff

100 do Extra State do Bound», Catches, Duets, Trios, Quartettes ant
30 do K. D. Corn Meal Choruses, many of them written expressly for this
17 hhde Good Be,asked the

cause of the dispute. Katherine answered,1 Ma
bel told me it was eleven o'clock whan it was 
twelve, and so csttaed this Is liar to be lata.’ 
1 Intentionally P Oh—well, no. Bat then sbs 
teased me, and disturbed me so afterwards. 
Really, mamma, she ia annoying.’

Mrs. Bversleigh glanced at Mabel, who was 
looking only half sorry, and than at Katherine 
with her homing cheek, lowering eye, and sullen 
brow r then aha said, « A* the letter it too late 
for to-day’s post, Katherine, pet it away, and 
both ef yew fetch your work, white I toll you 
a sad event of my girlhood.’ They obeyed rea
dily, and Mrs. Bversleigb, sitting beside them

of tb# Elements of .'iuric,
31 bbls progressive.which are easy 

Among ths 1 
be found ; “ Ua 
the children coming,'

37 do Crashed Sugar,
the loud17 chests snd halt chests Choice Don’t you bear

In bond or di Always look on the sunn1
n<i InA •• -• Oh ItBY k is,” the Utile Lam and Little Lad,” “ Ob, If I 

ws a little Uni,” " Aevil Chorea," “ Meet me by 
e Banning Brook,’’ Ac. It ia compiled »y Horace 
'atm, author of Sabbath School hell, No». 1 aed 
which have had the enormous sale of 930,000
I’rieee of the Dey School Bell - Paper t o t

,»rth all
A ...I Christ,LOOK HEBE!
«> rsi'luefa-

Goldcn Ointment and surest remedy in the world, Ii Aeta, $30 per loot bound «Ocle, $35 per 110 ; cloth 
bound, emboated gilt, 45 cte, $40 per 100. 15 copias

1URB8 mil diseases of the skin, and is not only a Dysentery and Diarrhea in ebOdna, 
arises from teething or from say fate» 
would say to ereiy mother who has a* 
ing from ray of the foregolag on mates 
let your prejndieea nsr the pffaediaro 
stand between your mflwteg child ant 
that will be enm—yes, absolutely saw

cure, but a preventative from
that ia contagion» by rubbing a little of famished at the loo price, at the retail
an tha hands when exposed.

The world I» beeomiag astonished at the bealiag 
properties this Ointment possesses for curing
BOILS, FELONS, CORNS, CHILBLAINS,

Henry YiWATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday School Book, of Iff# pages ofThe Mftglo Book.

When you too a man with hi* sont off, hie 
shirt eteava* turned up, and bard at work io hi* 
garden, you may be aura ha te not a tesy mao ; 
and if you also era a coupla of bec-hivaa against 
hi* cottage wall, you may be aura ba ia a careful 
as well a* an industrious man ; and if yon should 
see a clean little girl come to tb# door to fall 
him that his dinner ws* ready, you may well 
suppose that hi* wife is a clean and industrious 
woman | and further, if you should see • nice, 
clean little puwy-eet acme to th* done along with 
that clean little girl, you will not ba for wrong in 
judging that his te a comfortable borne.

It was John Sturdy whom I saw thus in hie 
garden planting some young fruit trees. The 
cottage was hie, the bee-hives were bis, the clean 
little girl was bis, and the pussy-cat—that ws* 
little Annie’s pet, and so it was called her*.

If you were to call, and step into hi* cottage 
in tb* middle ot the day, you would see Mrs. 
Sturdy with the dinner laid ready for her hus
band on • clean deal table, plates and dishee, 
knives and forks, ell as clean as they possibly 
can tfa. He is bet a poor man, and cannot af
ford a table doth, except for Sundays snd holi
days | but that U not of much account, be
cause everything in the house it clean and neat. 
Mrs. Sturdy ia a good wife to him, and he is kind 
to her, so they live very happily together. Of 
course they must have troubles, and very heavy 
ones, too, ss every poor min has—especially 
whan winter comes, and coals, snd meat, and 
bread are dear, and work is hard to get. Whst 
I mean ia, that they are happy in themselves. 
There is a magic something which they are pos
sessed of which makes them happy, even in the 
hardest times. What can it be f

Perhaps you have heard of the four-leaved 
shamrock, which the poor people in Ireland ba
ilees to have inch a magic power, that he who 
finds one * do whatever he pleases j or the 
Eastern tale of Aladdin’s wonderful lamp, which 
tf ha only tubbed it, would raise one of the 
Genii, who wan hound te-bring to him anything

beautiful H; and fune*. It contain*PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Be.

COGSWELL $ FORSYTH 193 Hollis Street, 
Agents for Nova Bcoda. May 34.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !
■«ft the Afflicted read.

le dird » lbs
Shall we knew each other the use of this modi, in*. If kaowa laand shielding her eyas with her hand, said, « It 

was tbs Christmas holidays—I was just about 
your age, Katharine, and my brother John was 
home from eehool j ba was in hi* seventeenth 
year. There wse quit* e company of young peo
ple together, for all our fimily were there, and 
mramwy COBpuiOBI bttldot. At tb» dUlMT tibll 
wine was used freely. From tacts I preferred 
water, but I soon law Jack did not. It was con
sidered munig to take a glass at wine, and when 
John doubled that it passed •tareproved. Bat
a fear rose within me that that would be exceed
ed also. I watched binrfaaiTowly. I saw him 
steal back into the dining-room after it waa de
serted, and take another glass. Immediately afo 
terwMds, I went in end locked the wine into the 
aideboMd. But that night—bow ba got it I know I 
not—he waa almost intoxicated. Our father saw 
it, and waa slightly annoyed. • The boy’s bead 
was not strong i h* had taken too much, on* 
glass was enough for him yet Ah ! one glass 11 
It fed the appetite, and bis pocket-money sup- 
plyed him with more. Again and again did he 
come in, excited with drink ; every time making 
my father sterner, my mother paler and sadder.
I was his favorite sister, and perhaps by kind
ness—but I may not, cannot pause on 1 perhaps.’
I was cold, bMsb, cruel to him. One night he 
came out of his room ; as I passed the door, he 
caught my hand, and said, « If you let bygones 
be bygones, Jane, and be the same to me as be-1

Buffer little children to
Oh, 'tie glorious,*'The Beautiful Shore,'

Leave with my Mother,' He leadeth me be. 18, New Yosk, oaths teyooiA fltiiiiogSold by Druggist»!» lhfa|Mft* 
Principal Office. Msd9D*T 

Aug • Price only 44 fttef*

? fftifEt CotA, CM 
/JMJti^acncax. rj 
[«flfrcnBl sihfoat, who* «y

cheeked with * *"£'
XaSir tdy, V rcgtsfaad,#»

■ninataa atriowdy. Ft»9 
he important>» 9f mtoI tNM1
r/uahi /Çald in Urn 
r’.tA in. th» bafinr.inff ux*44 JP 

mild remedy, \f not ottaiiflA' 
Hacks tha lung's.

side still waters,” Ac. Price, cover., 30 cte
#34per 199; brand 34ets P»r 199; cloth’
mb. gilt, 40 eta., #34 per 109. AVoteog

ft.».Bella,Nee. land3, Choral Harp *9*1*4bound in I voL, doth, #1.

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
OF THE

Great Humor Remedy
IIv tVARD’S VEGETABLE

Be did. : m c*>iapottLdcd o#j
l uI . th! free from H,____„ .
: duct», nod prepared with «kill »»d a 
lt> «citnown Dr. Ksdirejr bb b «efentlAe | 
hl.îi AttainmcnU, I ptaBB enotj •omL* 
reuMjdk»# and hUtvmcnt». • • • •

•LAWKKXCE REID.
Tnftsortï CUmirtry

Dr. Sydny SUtom’ Treatment ot Ct

hut wellU.vtat For Choir, Church and Sunday School* is new 
5^7- 1* ”»taina 413 page», ami noarly 790
Hymns and Tunes. Among the new and beauti
ful piece» we would name t « Dos* to be Right," 
“ lira off Judah,” “ Khali ws suaaS beyondtas ri
ver f “ Oh, say, shall we meet you all throe 1” 
“ Sabbath Balls chiore on," -• Over the River," 
•• Shall we meet no more te part 1" » The Vacant 
Chair," and 15 pieces composed for this work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than tha entire coat of the hook. Price, 
oewnd. >• eta. ; #19 per dosen ; #80 per 190. 
Cloth brand, embossed gilt, #1 ; #11 per dosen I 
#90 yt 100. Postage, 14 eta. each.
Hoaxes Wxraas, 4SI Bboadwat, New Yoax, 

Publisher of ,tb* above hooka 
CT Sample copies of any of ike above hooka 

mailed for two thirds of tha retail price

Fattier i

i to Intendedwood, lived an old woman : aba was past eighty, 
bent, infirm and ailing. She was sitting in bar 
little room with a book on her knee. No fire in 
the grate, no bread in the eupboMd, no tea in 
tb# canister, no blanket on the old bedstead, no, 
nothing at all did the old woman poeeeee, bet 
her large book, over which she was poring. 
The last cruet of breed, and th* remaining cup 
of tea had been consumed the day befere. Her 
last penny was gone, her last blanket was pawn
ed long ago, end nothing now remained but to 

Would she do it ? Wait and

' with Radway’a KÜ*

t- 8. 1 XT ALIO II OS VITAL. XXW Voce 
ft:. Kadwat a Co.; I send y va lor pablteattou |L« t£tit of my treatmeat with you Mb fauîrfcl!.,* i,,

l»tCA»=.-I»*a»matt«, of th* Bowfas. John i 
< ■ ’Ai.ruau. agtd thirty-four, was retied on the iii.hi. •h-Sfa ..fôçtohreJtth toama^SÏÏMmluVÀ ’ 
v u called at 10 r.M.i h* had then here «faring .... ;
' Iroe h.mrs; had net a passage for ala day,; I r><. 
!.;■ »lx ot yoar l'illa, aud applied the Heady ttelici ' 
ths ahdomen; In afowmlnstea the pain eereed he t, 
l.ito a calm sleep; at 4 a.x. he had afteeevaruatk.i. 
atSA.x.cathia broahlhat; at 11 a.w., gave him „> 
nwre ptUa, and for dra dare gave him throe pill, i 
day ; he u now well and hearty, la til can, of io 
looiiination of the howeU, 1 succeed in romovtue al 
danger by a single daw of from six to eight in » x 
hour». In Iced cholic. 1 giro the pilis In Urge dore,— 
tix to eight, and a teaspoonlul of Relief to a wim-ria . 
ot water ernry thnw hoars—it always euros.

2nd CA9X—David ltruce, aged twenty-six. ealieil at 
8 e.M. ou Nor. Ifftht found that he hadfbeen attacked 
with biUoe. forer for tweaty-two hoaro. 1 gar* him 
tix of yoar pills erary four hour», sod gate him waim 
drinks of bonset tea. la twenty-four boun he »u 
c-jiirmJescsnt; Is now at work and porfoctly healthy.

ad Cask.—Sarah Warns, aged six year», relied with 
«carle, fever; gave her two pills every fear hour» for 
tweuly-loer boun; applied the Ready R,iwf to her 
*5» gave her iemomade with half a tentpoonful of 
itelief as a drink. In thirty-six hoar» the wa» njavtei with her brother! and lister». 1 have prvscnbid u or 
MU» la eases of Dyipmla, Indigrotion. Costuene-.

-C/J.rautn.'o L4rcjirhlal 
■aere first introduced eleven gW w 
It has hetn proved that they St w* 
article before the puUw ft* 
fÇrJrla, /3f fane hill e,

atarrh, the HackingOcugh*0fi 
aumhlicjl, and numerous 
the JcJfirent, giving immediate *■$
Publie Speaker» mué Simgé*
util find them effectual M clearing * 
strengthening the ***•

Held by all (pruggkts &S0» 
Jffediainc, at SS cents pm ^

te farasburg

It has cured Cancers after the patiente Lave been 
given up as incurable by many physicians 

It his cured Canker ia its want forma, ia hun
dreds ol caaei.

It has always carol Salt Rheum when a trial has 
been given it. a disease that every one knows is 
exceedingly trt 

Eiytipeisa a 
wko here ex pi

It boa cared___________ ___ _______
of them of the most aggravated character.

* tedmatiun
Hr.T.hteuei

AUTUMN BONNETS.
Eaglifrli and French .TI III incry, 

Tr mmed liais, Ac.

EDWARD BILLING’S aaieetfoat for th Aa- 
tumn and winter are ready for inspection and 

constitute a large and epgaut assortment of Novel 
ill*». Trimmed Bonnets for Antuinu, Velvet Bon 
■«»• very handsome, Beaver Velvet and Sfaw 
Haw, the aswafa designs trimmed and untrimmed.

Materials for Milliner’s ns*. Ornaments, Flow
er*, Grasees. Drops, etc. Bonnet and Hat shape», 
newest col- re in Ribbons. Bonnet Silks, Velvets, 
Terry Silka, with a splendid assortment of Feath
ers, in real Ostrich, Grebe, Bird of Paradii*. etc.

LONDON HOUSE,
HOLLIS STREET.

sept 20.

end for
her book **• iequleitiits benefit* do testify, 

t in hoed red» of cases, many

It cares King's Evil.
It has cured many cares of Feald Head.
Turnon have been removed by it in repealed in

stances in which their removal has been prononneed 
impeseible except by a surgical operation.

Uleers of the moat malignant type have been 
healed by its ate.

It has cared many cases of Narsing Sere Month 
when all other remedies have failed to benefit.

Fever Cores of the worst kind have been cured 
by it

■carry has been cured by ft in every ca s in 
which it has been used and tley art many.

It removes White Swelling with a certainty no 
ether medicine baa.

It speedily removes from the fee* all Blotches, 
Pimples, 4c., which though sot very painful, pro- 
bans, are extremely unpleasant to bare.

It has been used in every kind of hamor, and 
■ever fails to benefit the patient.

•hate world
She read on, pointing to each word with her 

wrinkled finger. “ Wbat H she at last exclaim
ed, “ God baa said this, and I so faithless that 
I have doubted Hi* love. • Trust in the Lord, 
and do good ; so shall thou dwell in the land, 
and verily thou a halt be fed.' Oh, how ungrate
ful have I been ! My God has promised to feed 
me, and I doubt hia word ? No, Indeed ; He 
baa given me bread for eighty-two years, and 
He will not leave me now.

tevminatir 
■witaialyirue 

«b cornet an 
***• Const q
"Mte* that It 
™r*el ®a in a 
1 **®#$>y said i 
* * Mfaaaif, 
■**•17 Fathi 

VlteB the] 
■"••Mertdlyl 
T"*® People J

English Pharmaty.
pen ing ani on the way, » 4** *•

Drugs, Chemicals
until I see amendment.’ I left him and went 
down stairs, though immediately sorry for what. 
I had said. 1 did net see John again that night 
Next morning, when I arose, I saw, a* if pushed 
under my room door, a scrap ol written paper. I 
picked it up and read, • I won't disgrace the fa
mily any more. When I gel nothing but un-

And then, placing 
her book on the table, she folded her hands, and, 
looking up to heaven, said “ Merciful God ! 
Thou hat promised to feed those that trust in 
Ths* : Oh ! leave me not, for I look to Thee. 
Oh ! send me bread for Thy dear Son’s sake." 
Then risieg, she went towards the cupboard, to 
lee if there waa on* bit of food left. But no, a 
dry plate, an empty cracked cup, a chipped tea 
pot, an old bent spoon, that waa alL III, hun
gry and weak, the old woman sank down on bar 
scanty bed exhausted. Little children, do you 
ever remember, when you have plenty of good 
things to eat, warm elotbea to wear, and kind 
friande to love you, that many people have not 
the necessaries of life ? Do you remember the 
poor f One little girt did that cold day, as wa 
•hail tee.

" Let us walk through this pretty wood,” said 
Flossy to her gevernesa, aa she ran along over 
ths snow, which yackltd under her feet.

Little Flossy, on getting ap that morning had, 
after reading her Bible, knelt down to pray. It 
waa not with bar lip* only, but with her whole 
heart, that she repeated her morning prayer. 
” Oh I thought she, “ that I might be ol some 
nee iu the world,” and she poured oat her whole 
erafa desire to b«r Heavenly Father. » Dear 
Savionr,” aha said, “ make me Thy own child, 
and help me te please The*. Taaah ms what I 
can do for Tb**, hew I can week fee Th**.’ 
And new waa her prayer to be answered, inhat

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
A KB a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be taken at any time by either sex without 
fear or danger, ae they are free from aU deleterious 

compounds of mercury rad Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action ia gentle, without cauain,» the least 
unreal new, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
function* of the body to act ia a regular and apon- 
fanreua manrar. tnlike nmnylemedie* 
do not induce liabthtr to take .^d nor wublUh 
a necessity for the habitual afa> of purgatives 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as a 
first class Family Mamcien.
a,*"**0™- J°HNSTON, London Drug 
Store. 14* Hoik* 7. tree t. March Id*

Utiwr STEVRSS. ii D
Sr-rpressioa ef Ua Menses, Etadetle, 

Hysteria, Werronsness Cued.
- „ _ ». J., Oct. 16t h, if, 3Du. Kadwati Your Mil» and Ready Ret,, , ,

««te»» area fa» her a,ta, 
Id fraasreUy remit bacd, 
• “f pam ix toe imad, I 
dfr»mre*fite«fh,.icw,.

leer 111.reel, yXtiterreVv.pure, hack, 
«pip vraalffliat u# neik

J. 6. EODC8CK.
Bee that 1 feel aaruicd aa.

to meet the cue.
It bu cured Jaundice In many terete cases.
It has proved very efficacious tn the treatment ol 

PUes, an extremely painful disease.
Dyrpepsi», which i* often caused by humor,has 

been cured by it in numerous instances-
la Female Weaknc.ee», Irregularities and dis- 

eue»peculiar to that iex, has been found a most 
potent remedy.

Ia cares of General Debility, from whatever cause 
the Syrnp cas be relied on u a moat efficient aid

It is a moat eeruia core for Rickets, a disease 
common to children

It» efficacy in all disease» org nating iu a deprav
ed ata-e of the Mood or other fluids of the body ia 
unsurpassed. Iu effects upon the system are truly 
■atealihlng and almrat beyond belief to one who 
has not witnessed them.

This Byrap wUl as certainly curt the di»fa«v for 
which it te recommended as a trial is given it, and 
th* care will be permanen-, u it, by it* wondertal 
Harrniag power, miirely eradicates the direree 
from the »y*tem. The afflicted have only totnr it 
to boromo eoaviaead of wbat we aay in regard te 
*•» fl**! reitef from their auffarings. .

m Pries, $1 par Bottle—or $5 for * boulas.
Pfeperad bv U. Howard. Randolph, Mu.
J““ O- “°Jte * Co, (Baereaeon to Redding 

UC*, 9 Bum street, Boston. Proprietors, to whom

•ed white
lay on a chair. I sailed it. It waa a fare
well tetter from John, saying that ba would ba 
in Liverpool when they rewired tb»e. Leaving 
my mother in oy care, my father followed 
him ; but be waa delayed on tb* way, and ere be 
arrived in that city John had sailed u » com
mon tailor in a veaeel bound for India. Ooc* 
bo wtute to my mother, only once. After a 
wild career of drunkenness, ba fall from the 
mut and wu drowned. My mother died—of a 
broken heart, I think; and my father grew 
gloomy and aitenL Truly the cunt of wine had 
fallen on our home, but O ! bow different might 
it have been but for my unkindnea*. Oh ! my 
darlings, beware of unkind words.’ Berating
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